
“We must replace the emphasis on coverage and the
audit of results with the need for selectivity, depth, and the
demonstration and display of accomplishments. The “less
is more” principle calls for the curriculum to eschew
coverage and to replace that seductively simple virtue
with the exploration in depth, variation, and richness of
the essential questions and central ideas.” LeeS. Shulman

Exegesis:

The careful systematic study of Scripture to discover the original,
intendedmeaning.

The attempt to hear theWord of God as the original recipients heard it.

To find out the original intent of the words of the Bible.

Reading the Bible carefully, asking the right questions of the text.

“BecausetheBibleisGod’sWord,ithaseternalrelevance;itspeakstoallhumankind,in
everyageandineveryculture.Becauseit isGod’sWord,wemustlisten–andobey.But
because God chose to speak his Word through human words in history, every book in
theBiblealsohashistoricalparticularity;eachdocumentisconditionedbythelanguage,
time,andcultureinwhichitwasoriginallywritten.” Fee&Stuart

The Exegete must:

Recognize the essential link between faith and Scripture.
Romans 10:17
Romans 16:25-27
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Embrace the responsibility to study.
1 Peter 2:5-9
Romans 1:17
Hebrews 5:11-14

Purpose to walk in the understanding given.
Romans 1:17
James 1:22-25
Psalm 1

Commit to diligence and excellence in exegesis.
2 Timothy 2:15
Mark 12:24
Acts 18:24-25

Enjoy fellowship with God in his revelation.
John 5:38-40
John 14:23-26
Hebrews 8:10

Exegesis



Recognize that all of us are historically conditioned.
We view the Bible through a partially obscured grid
established by our:
Personality type (ESTJ, INFP)
Learning style (Visual, Aural, Read/Write. Kinesthetic)
Spiritual type (Apophatic/Cataphatic, Heart/Mind)
Personal worldview Spiritual gifts
Place/time of birth Parental training
Denominational training Personal sin Etc.

Ifwecan identifyourbiases,wecancontrol their influence tosomedegree.

Work to counteract our historical conditioning.

Discern the irreducibleminimumsof theChristian faith.
Clingtothemajortruthsanddiscusstheperipherals in love.
Realize thatmaturitywillmakeone lessdogmatic and judgmental.
Analyzeandattempt to isolate yourpresuppositions.

In the essentials, unity; in theperipherals, freedom; and in all things, love.

Mind the borderland between the older and newer testaments.

“Iamwritingyounonewcommandment,butanoldcommandmentthatyouhadfrom
the beginning. The old commandment is the word that you have
heard.Atthesametime,itisanewcommandment,thatIamwriting
toyou,whichistrueinhimandinyou.” 1 John2:7-8

Something happened through the birth, death,
resurrection and ascension of Jesus that marked a distinct
change in the way God primarily chooses to reveal himself. The exegete
must adapt to a dual layer perspective for interpreting and applying God’s
Word. In every scripture passagewe are invited to engage God’s revelation
of hismetanarrative – that overarching storyline that sweeps from eternity
to eternity fulfilling his purpose; as well as God’s revelation of the personal
narrative – that grassroots intimacy as hewalks amidst his people.We look
for the peculiarities and the correlations between God’s sovereignty and
our responsibility. In themetanarrative, God’s purposes have not changed,
making both Testaments inseparable. Yet at the grassroots level, God
seems to have profoundly transformed the way he reveals himself,
marking anundeniable distinctionbetween the two. In theOld Testament,
though intensely and intimately involved in both the daily grind and the
eternal inheritance of individual lives, God primarily reveals himself in the
sweeping strokes of historical, geographical, physical, and national sagas.
Lessons are learned as truth is revealed through generations of slavery,
epic migrations, empirical narratives, and the rise and collapse of entire
people groups. In the New Testament, though actively sustaining and
influencing generational habitation within the physical creation, God
primarily reveals himself in the inner spiritual workings of the individual
life. Like the bow fisher who stalks his prey from above the water’s surface,
the Christian scholar must account for the refraction between these two
testaments. We welcome the hunt for archetypal metaphors in the
historical accounts of the Old Testament, taking confidence in knowing
that throughout all of time God’s revelation remains consistent. Yet, we
must carefully account for the refraction of the New as we render those
sweeping temporal strokes of external revelation into the intended
application amidst the intimacy of God’s eternal work within.



Be ever committed to the covenantal perspective.
“I will bless you… so that you will be a blessing.” Genesis 12:2
“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and your
neighbor as yourself.” Luke 10:27-28
“As the rain and the snow come down from heaven and do not return there but
water the earth, making it bring forth and sprout, giving seed to the sower and
bread to the eater, so shall my word be that goes out from my mouth.” Isaiah55:10-11
“All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave us the
ministry of reconciliation.” 2Corinthians5:18

Throughscripture,Goddesirestoaccomplishgoodworks inyouandthroughyou.

Study from different translations.
“I had perceived by experience, how that it was impossible to
establishthelaypeopleinanytruth,exceptthescripturewereplainly
laid before their eyes in their mother tongue, that they might see the
process,order,andmeaningofthetext.” WilliamTyndale (fromtheintroductiontohis 1530

translationofthePentateuch.Martyred6years later.)

Study fromat least two translations fromdifferent points on the spectrum.

Ask the right questions of the text.
Whatdoesthepassagesay?
Readthepassageseveraltimes.
Look for (andwritedown): repeatedwords, themes,grammatical
constructions, difficult sayings, major theological terms, author,
recipients, location, direct commands or promises, comparisons,
contrasts.

Whatdoesthepassagemean?
Thereisonlyonecorrectinterpretationforanypassage!Allstudymustbeincontext
(neverlessthanaparagraph).
Definekeywords;synthesiswiththeimmediateandlargercontext;explorewhat
theauthorsayselsewhereonthesubject;searchoutwhatotherbiblewriterssay
onthesubject;watchforthereactionoftheoriginalhearers.

Outlinethepassagesummarizingtheplainmeaningofthetext.
WhatmustIdoinresponse?
Whatarethepersonalandecclesiastical implications?
Howdoesthistruthapplytomylife?
WhatstepsdoIneedtotaketocarryoutthosechanges?
HowcanIcooperatewiththeHolySpirit indrawingneartoGodthroughChrist?

Howwill Ibeaccountable?
TheChristianlifeisdesignedtobetransferredrelationallyandjourneyedtogether.
Youneedto “rope in”–brother tobrotherandsister to sister –onaweeklybasis so
thattogetherwecandrawneartoGodandjoinhiminhiskingdomwork.

This isanexploration–commitandprepareforalongandrewardingjourney.

WordforWord DynamicEquivalent Paraphrase

YLT KJV RSV NRSV NIV TEV PHLP LB
NKJV CSB NAB GNB CEV

NASB ASV ESV NEB JB



Understandthedifferentgenres.
Poetry – Structure related to thought not rhyme; theparallel structure is the key to
interpretation (Synonymous, Antithetical, Synthetic); identify figurative language;
expresscentral truth;donotpushthedetails.
Prophecy–Historicalcontext iscrucial; focusoncentraltruthofthewholeoracle,not
details; thereareoftenmultiple fulfillments (check immediatecontext,O.T. parallels,
Jesus’ teachings,N.T.parallels);messianicprophecieshaveafocus(theIncarnation&
the2

nd
coming); theprophetsoftenrecordedmorethantheyunderstood(authorial

intent of the Holy Spirit is the key); it is often very hard to interpret. Careful with
dogmatism!
Proverb – Look for application to daily life; parallel passages aremore helpful than
context; identify figuresofspeech; thetruthexpressedisusuallygeneral innature.
Revelation –Apocalyptic (commongenre in Jesus’ day; root found inO.T. prophecy
(Ezekiel, Daniel, Zechariah, & parts of Isaiah); literary works from the beginning
(visions,dreams, images,&cryptic language); imagesareoftenfantasy; very formally
stylized; numbers used not as literal but for purpose of telling the tale; original
authorial intent & recipients’ understanding is crucial; watch for John to interpret
images&build fromthere; purpose transcendsadetailedchronological accountof
thefuture;carefulnottopressdetails.
TheGospels–Immediatecontextismorehelpfulthanparallelgospels; focusonwhy
the selection, adaptation, & arrangement; identify thought units; New Testament
epistlesinterpret&applytheGospels;focusonobvious&clearstatementsamidstthe
hard & ambiguous; these are not western biographies, but evangelistic tracts;
parables canbe tricky (context! context! context!); central truth; donotusually push
details; some parables emphasize similarity & others emphasize contrast; look for
those things that would startle original hearers; require us to change the way we
thinkandactaboutspiritual things;donotbuilddoctrinesolelyonparables.
Letters & Historical Narratives – focus on context (historical & literary); the central
truthsoftheliteraryunitand/orparagrapharethesteppingstonestounderstanding
(never interpret lessthanaparagraph).
Youwouldn’t readyourvehicleowner’smanual thesamewayasa love letter.

Utilize researchtools.
Useresearchtools last.Bestusedafteryouhaveengagedwiththetextyourself.
Start with historical setting resources: Bible introductions; Bible encyclopedias,
handbooks,&dictionaries; introductions inBiblecommentaries; studyBiblenotes.
Use several types of commentaries: Practical (Tyndale, Zondervan Study Guide
Commentary, etc.) Technical (TheNew International Commentary, The Expositor’s
BibleCommentary,etc.)Devotional (MatthewHenry,GriffithThomas,etc.)
Use supplementary specialized material: Word study books; cultural background
books;geographicalbooks;archaeologybooks;apologeticsbooks
UseSystematicTheologyResources forbigpicture interpretations.

PastorTimismostwillingtohelpputsomeresourcepacketstogetherforyoutohelp
withyournextexegeticalstudy.

To continue the conversation, email
Pastor Tim: t.walker@fbcrichland.net

Richland


